Obligation 9
Protect animals from cruelty and extinction!
1 God wants us to enjoy, respect animals. Respect for animals should be
shown. For joy they bring into our lives as pet or in the wild. As work
companion (guide dog, pack animal, sheep dog..). As supplier of blankets, clothing, footwear, floor covering.. As provider of nourishment
(drink, food).

Animal’s Prayer

1 God is waiting to hear from you !

Dear 1 God, Creator of the most beautiful Universe
Your most humble faithful custodian guardian (1st name)
Thanks you for the blessing of animals
Who give us pleasure, companionship and sustenance!
I will respect them and protect them from cruelty
I will punish everyone who is cruel to animals
For the Glory of 1 God and the Good of Humankind
This prayer is used when needed !
1 God expects Humankind to be custodian of all animals. Human’s given a superior intellect (Thank You 1 God) to animals are to be custodian
of the animal world. Cruelty to animals is a crime that is prosecuted!
Every time a specie become extinct humankind has failed.
Cruelty to animals is insulting 1 God a crime to be prosecuted. Battery
housing, neglect, Safari hunting, racing animals, staging animal fights,
testing products, procedures on animals, torturing... Any person, club or
organization that sponsors or facilitates cruelty to animals (Bull fight
Arena, Circus, Greyhound Racing Oval, Race track, Steeple chase course,
Trotting track, Zoo..) are prosecuted MS R4 for each animal and closed
down. Sanctuary's are supported!
Animal fights (Bear, Bull, Cock, Dog,...) End. Animal owner, trainer and
promoter are caged, MS R4. Venues are demolished.
Battery housing is demolished. Replaced with 'Free-range'.
Circus animal entertainment ends. Animals are replaced with humans.

Life Animal transport further than 30 km ends. Portable abettor is used.
Racing animals Ends. Racing venue are closed, demolished. Racing animal owner, trainer, racing venue operator get, MS R4.
Thrill killing (Safari hunts, Royal hunts, other hunts) of animals ends.
Promoter, Hunters are prosecuted, MS R4 for each animal. Only Rangers can cull animals.
Theme park animal entertainment ends. Replaced with games, rides,...
Zoos are closed. Replaced by Wildlife Sanctuaries that house only local
specie. Every Shire has Wildlife Sanctuary (s).

Sanctuary
Shire Sanctuary protect the local 'Habitat'. It's eco
system, Rock and Sand formations, Vegetation, Wildlife. Become a Shire Sanctuaries Ranger Volunteer.
1 God is watching.
Every Shire Oasis has a Sanctuary. Multiple Shire Oasis may create a
Sanctuary corridor. Provincial Government helps with Sanctuary corridor.

Angling
Angling serves 1 need, food gathering and a
perceived need to have thrills (sport). Angling
for food is supported by Custodian Guardian.
Angling for thrills (sport) is not.

Angling Prayer

1 God is waiting to hear from you !

Dear 1 God, Creator of the most beautiful Universe
Your most humble faithful custodian guardian (1st name)
Thanks you for the blessing of angling
It's good for the Soul and good for the stomach!
I will not over-fish or allow over-fishing
I will punish thrill seeker anglers and its promoters
For the Glory of 1 God and the Good of Humankind
This prayer is used when needed !
Angling is supervised by government to avoid over fishing. Size limits apply to certain species. Fish below a certain size are, released (law).
The capture and transportation of bait fish can spread damaging

organisms between ecosystems, endangering them. The moving of fish
from one location to another can cause the introduction of fish alien to
the ecosystem. Check local Regulations.

Using live bait is cruel. Don’t do it!
Greedy farmers, ranchers overstock the land. Result, overgrazing. Result, desertification (bad weather speeds things up). Result cruelty to life
stock. This ends! Greedy farmers, ranchers loose their land without compensation. They are prosecuted, MS R4 for each animal.

End cruelty to all of 1 God’s creation’s.

